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INTRODUCTORY. 
This thesis does not sorr~uch attempt a detailed 
report on the geology of the disseminated ores of B1ng-
ham Canyon as a more particular description of the 
8tu~ies in drilling, sampling etc. Steam shovel min-
ing was studied to some extent but almost all the data 
for the following pages has been derived from the Bos-
ton Consolldated Underground Mine and the Old Utah Mine. 
The Boston Consolidated, especially, has been stud-
led for thin mine is the largest and, at lat. date, 
Was the onl.y underground porphyry mine working, the Old 
utah having been shut down on acco:.1nt of labor troubles. 
Tb.e excellent PSPOl"'t of ~nmons, !{eith and. Boutwell 
on the Econom~c Geology of the B~ngham Mining District, 
U.S.G.S., 1905, has been ot the greatest assistance to 
the writer, and 1s used as an authority in the short 
descrip~"'ion of the :::.:1story and general BQology of the 
distr1ct. For a fu~ler description of the general 
geology that report ~s referred to, as apace tor that 
18 lacking here. 
The data given in the special drilling information, 
tramming, sampling etc., was aC(lui:rleu by re search work 
3 
G.one by "011e authol' while in the employ of '!uLis ~ompany. 
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PART 1. GEOLOGY. 
Geography. 
The Bingham mining distr1ct 1s situated on the east 
side of the Oquirrh Mountains, in Utah, about equi'1s~ 
tant from th.e north' and :30"..lt~:. ends of t~e p::::.nc;e. The 
O'lllirrh Mountains form one of a ~arge number of ranges 
which rise f1)om the deserts and. run in approximately 
"north-south courses. They ar~ about 30 miles long, 
the nop"Lh enu. being touched by the sO-:'j.th G!ld of Great 
Salt Lake. anu. the south end uwindling and. merging into 
tha low rol.ling country. The peaks of t!te mountRina 
118ve an elevation ranging from 9000 to 10000 feet. 
Topograph.v. 
Bingham. Canyon ~1es on the east side of the Oquirrh 
Moun tains and runs in e .. [;Z!nel-'al northeast course unti~ 
it reaches Salt Lake Val1ey. The main crest of the 
Oquirrh Mountains border. the canyon on the west, and 
West Kountain lies at 1t's southern head. Severa1 
l.arge gulcl':es opson into 13inEr.;.run C.:~nyon froJIi. t::.e 71est ana. 
southwest, ~)ut none of importance from the east. The 
most important of these gulches 1s ca1~ed Carr Fork. 
This Fork and the main canyon form. a 'y' between Which 
~1e8 moat ot the g~at disseminated porp~vry deposit, 
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(See map of geology of utah Copper), which is being 
mined by opencut and underground metLods. 
stratigraphy. 
The strata in the Oquirrh Mountains consists in 
the main of quartzites, sandstones and limestones, with 
intrusive bodies of monzonite and monzonite porphyry, 
and extrusive flows of andesite, the latter being locnl-
ly call&d porphyry. The strat1fisd rocks are entirely 
of the Carboniferous .Age, much the greater pOl'Jt1on JJe-
ing the Upper Carbon1f~rous. The age of the igneous 
rocks 1n this region is not known, except that tl:..ey are 
later than Carboniferous. It 1s these rocks which con-
tain the values,f'or which th~' utah Copper minei and 
in which we are most interested. 
The monzonite and the monzonite-porphyry is the 
largest fOl~tion in the Bingham district except the 
Bingham quartzite. It forms many large and small ir-
regu~ar bodies in the mountains which lie east and 
nOl"~theast of West ~~fountain9 a group about one m.11e wide 
and four miles long. The two largest of these are the 
one Wh~ch 11es at the head of Carr Fork and Bingham 
Canyon, and the one that reaches from HiBhlend Bey to 
Upper B1ngham. 
The monzonite is usually a dark, gray-brown or 
6 
black rock, whose surfaces weather grEY or rusty brown. 
The gray aspect is due to the presence of feldspar, a.nd 
thE' dark colors to thQ presence of biot1 te, horneblende, 
and aug1 til • The rusty brown appearance 1s d.ue to tr..e 
oxi~ation of the 1ron bearing minerals; the decomposi-
tion of the feldsDElrs also gives a whitish surface to 
the rock. The monzon1.te is composed principally of 
feldspar, with biotite, hOl"'n~blEJnde, augite and quartz. 
Magna ti te, pyrite. C2halcoPY1"'i 1.,& t :earni te. and a li ttl& 
ghalcocite are found in sma11 grains widely distribu-
ted through the rock. 
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PART 2. HISTORY. 
Little has been recorded of the earliest history 
of the d1str·ict. It was a heavily wooded wilderness 
known only to the hunter and lumberman, and in the opin-
ion of Brigham Young and his followers, the chief value 
of the locality lay in it's timber. Red pine abounded, 
and single trees often measured three feet in die~eter. 
Early in the fall of the year 1863, George B. 
Ogilvie, a MOl'1mon farmer, fou.nd specimens of -mineral' 
in Bingham Canyon. He reported his d1scove:ry and 
located a claim known as the West Jordan claim. ~11s 
was the earliest mining localion in the state of utah. 
Later th& 'West Mountain' mining district was formed. 
It took in the Whole of the Oquirrh range, but was lat-
er split up into two districts, the West Mountain district 
and the Rush Valley district; the latter embracing all 
the western s10pe of the Oquirrh range. 
In ~864 the West Jordan Min:1ng Co., Was organized 
under the laws of Cal1fornia, and the Jorde.n tunnel, 
estimated to cost $60.00 a foot was then started. Pros-
pecting and exp1orat1on progressed rapidly. but conditions 
were against developement on an extensive sea.Ie. 
In 1864 p~8cer go1d. was tcund in the grave1a and 
in 1865 gravel was~ng was activ81y taken up. During 
8 
the fall extensive lode mining yeilded a considerable 
profit. It is estimated that about $1,000 9 000 in gold 
was recovered from gravela in the early days. At pre-
sent the~. 1s little or no placer work being done. 
In June ~868 the first carload of copper was shipped. 
Follow~ng this period the mining industry in the B1ng-
ham district continued to grow until at the present day 
it 1s said to be one o~ the greatest, if not the ireat-
est, copper camp in the world. 
H~story of Boston Consolidated. 
The Boston Consolidated group orig1na~y embraced 
an extensive tract on tLe eastern slo~e of Mud~y Fork, 
lying east and north of the Last Chance properties, and 
extending eastward across the head of Ross Fork on the 
main diVide, into the Monzonite area of Copper Center 
Gulc:U- • 
It consiated of 51 claIms, covering 350 acre.. A 
20 stamp mil1 was erected in 1882 and about 50 tons a 
day were reduced. Later the work of determining the 
practicability of working the porphyry on a large scale 
for copper was commenced.. In 1902 a large m.1il was 
erect~ near Garfield and extensive operations com-
menced ~n the porpr~r,y deposits. 
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At about the same time the utah Coppe::t:"~ Co. was 
formed, taking over the Wall properties at a price 
said to have been $7,000,000. In 1908 steam. sb.ovels 
were put in operation by this compahy, end \,just (later) 
a conso~1dat1on was made wi th the Boston Consolidated. 
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PART 3. MINING l.h'ETHoDS. 
There are two general methods of min1nB the ore 
underground; one by the caving system and the other by 
what is l.ocally known as the Boston Consolidated stop-
ing method, a modified shrinkage stope method. 
In locations where it is unnecessary to keep the 
surface intact the caving system was successfully used. 
In the use of this system the ore 1s blocked the size 
of which depends on the character of the ore and the S1Z8 
of the body to be stoped. Main drifts or entries are 
driven in from tr .. e main raise and sub drifts are driven 
off from these at right angles and parallel to each ot-
her (see map). The sub drifts are located about 150 
feet apart, thus allowing many faces to be advanced 
simultaneously_ 
When the sub drift& are well. advanced, cross cuts 
are driven at right angles to them. 30 feet apart, thus 
cutting the Whole level into a parallel series of drift_, 
as shown in Fig.~. From each of these cross drifts, 
at approximat.~y every 20 f~et, is driven a raise having 
a pitch of 45 degrees. These ra1ses connect with an 
opposite· one, driven ~ the next parallel cross cut. a-
bout 15 feet vertical17 above the top of the drift. 
Thus the whole eer.1es ot ra1ses .1& finally connected and 
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the top allo~TlI"eJ. to cave. This caved material 1s drawn 
out of wooden chutes in aach raise and trammed by hani 
to main raises which extend do~vn to the main haulage 
:.,Il:..:cO"~.<:;l".. Ll:€ transportation t~nYlel to tIle 01''12. bi.l1B C)::l t: ... e 
To insure the safety of the miner who is advancing 
the stope-raises, a deep -back-hole- 13 elr-illed., and. if 
connected to each other by widening at the top, a gener-
al blast 1s made which brinSs down the whole body of ore 
at once, breaking it fine i.~no"U.gh to all'Jw it to be 
chute. 
The principal troub1e in this system 1s keeping 
open the drifts. Necessarily, when the great body of 
ore is l.oosened and ullowe(L t,o ca.ve, gl·eai.., ·Neight is 
bl"ousht on the small p1.1.1a2?s ::.:nCi. tops of d.rifts. 
TLese upe t<ilill.JoJ:>ed. ',"i th l"ound pol.es and replaced as they 
are broken, the drift be:lng kept open long enough to 
draw al~ the ore.' 
·Pul~1ng the chutes·, as the drawing out of the ore 
is called, is continued -... ~til the o-:-·-;:i~izad capping shows 
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up,then they are abandone~. 
T"r ... e main objection to it was that the ore Waa some-
what mixed Wi th the capping near the f'iaal. :.tage. To 
prevent thi~ In.lxing, cs.Y'Q 'Has ta1.:en to d.J:·\~?\oW~",l ... D chvlo te s 
evenly t vITbich was accomplished by keeping tally of the 
As l:as been stated before, this sy&t$m can on1y 
be used where 1* 1& not necc8saary to leave the sur-
tace perfectly intact, a. it cavea. .in as the mine pro-
greases ~eav1ng a great ·sink hole" • At present the 
caVing system is not used as it ia imperative that the 
surface should not be disturbed owing to the railroads 
thereon. 
Boston Consolid.ated Stop1ng Sys"Gem. 
In Ol1l1.er Lo ~eep a solid, undisturbed surface the 
Boston Consolidated Stoplng system is used. As prev-
iously mentioned, this system is a modified shrinkage 
system in which the pillars are left standing to sup-
po~t the surface. 
The ore body ~s blocke~ out in blocks having a 
width ot ~20 feet, with the length and thickness de-
~3 
pending on the limi ts of the ore. Anything over 1 to 
5 per cent, copper is considered are. Parallel main 
drifts, 120 feet apart, are extended to the limit of 
the are. From these at 11li3h.t angles, sLol~t • stub" 
drif I.,S t;11?e Ll~iven In 30 feet, and the same distance 
apart.(See Fig. 2) At or near the ends of these short 
C1."05S drifts raises are advanced having a pitch of 45 
'~ 'L'~ ('" ':: """ - '''', I oj . (S e e Fig _ U ,-.J 0 _ .... ". U ., • 3) When each of the op-
posite raises are connecteQ, and a drift connecting all 
at t~e top 1s opened out, a series of -hog-backs· is 
is completed and "wideneun to 20 feet, the full'width 
of tLe stope, the stope is said to be "opened outll • 
This manway is approximately four 
foot square in the clear md is kept even with the top 
of the stope. 
The ·ope~ng outll of stapes is done principally 
by means of the.:Vater Leyner d2ills, .!l11J. stoping is 
continued with Ingersoll ;:mu. Wal.ld-'1. s'Lopers. (See spec-
ial dr~~~ ~nformation). 
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The sLopes are kept 20 feet wide, a 40 foot pil-
~ar being left between parallel stopes. The machine 
man stands on top of the ora in oKe:..'" to d~'ill the t.ol!; 
in 
~r03S-(:!'U.t/St (<)ee Fig. 4:), to allow ~oom enough for ma-
chines. TI1US the stope is kept practically full of 
broken ore and the pll1a.cs remain in tac t • Only the 
surplus ore, made by incre.::1.se 1.11 }:;-j.lk w::en br'Jl:::.:~n up, 
is ta.lcen out, as the ~omp{-lIlies l.~\ ter intenu to stl~ip 
T,;::-.e supface anll ta.Le aut the pil.lars and broken ore 
with steam shove~s. It COUld, howevGr, be very cheap-
l.y extracted. b::l simpl:y drawing the pilla.rs and. using 
hand to convenient chute raises where it is conveyed 
to chutes on the transportation level below. 
Comparatively little timber is requirea in tLis 
system. 
be~"1ng being the manways. TIlese stopes can be ai-
vanced to a height of over 200 feet, but over this dis-
tance 1. t is not ad v1sable to worx tl:em wi thou t run-
ni~~ man way drifts from upper levels to stopes for 
ventilation a .... ""ld c..cc8ssi~ilit.y. 
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Th~ Limbers used in main chute frames are 10· x 
10• wi th Sit x 6" b .. 3 1'- (- 4 ) races ana x ~ lagging. ,See Fig. • 
Those used in keeping op~n the dr~fts are usually or 
sit to 14- ro~u timbers. 
staping being advanced from each level, (See long cross 
cut section map), and conne~tton b2ing ln2_uei\Tith. e:;"t(!h 
from 90 to 75 degrees, used for ore chutes. 
The main raise 1s divided in to two compartments, 
a la~der way and a cage compartment. 
, '''~'b ~) 1 r 
,;;,u.. • ..L , .... -..' It is equipped with a 
Sullivan air hoist having a six foot drum. The ~ommon 
~abQrars are not allowed to ride on the hoist. 
The cars used for t1:e hand tra.:mming are steel I tu.b-
cars, having a capac1 ty of' J.4 cubic feo t 01' abo:!t 12 00 
dump at any angle, and have a short \vheel base so as 
to ~ake sharp curves and allow turning on steel plates. 
The tracks have a grade of approximately .5 per 
c en t , slol?ing -Cl"'Olr.. the stope chute s to "v}:.e ci. '..llrl.p pai 3e s • 
~Lis eneJJles the men to handle the loaUs very eas1~y, 
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the cars being empty on the upgrale push. Twenty POll..'1U 
In t::e rnain transportation "l.evel, three ten ton 
General Electric, 500 volt, D.C. locomotives are used 
for transport1ng ore from raises to surface ore bins. 
steel, hopper bottom ca.rs, having a capacity of five 
Sixty 
pound :t:»ails and No. 0000 copper wire hung from stulls 
or timbers at ['~ avel')age height of seven fee t ~omplete 
t:.:.8 ~iau19ge e:luipmen 1. • 
~\4iI)peL.l "Ni i~I:. steal slidin3 doors, the latter being 
raised by means of an iron hand wheel which turns a 
pinion gear, which in turn raises the door. 
tl18 chu'L.:~St asually not over':l lialf stick of l?o"w"J.er 
being necessary to clear it out. 
The surface equipment consists of two ore bins, a 
double graVity tramway from the smaller wooden bin at 
the entrance of the transportation tunnel to the laree 
citt.:;uln.r steel bin savtf)?.2:.1 h1.mdI'ed fe8t belON» a black-
smi th shop, cC,.nule r .. ouse, 10:! ')~(; ti ve rep:li:::~ llouse al)Ii 
timber yards. The stee1 bin has a capacity of 4000 
17 
tons and empties into the railroad cars 'iJ'hich 3.re 
necessarily seve£lal hundred feet below the tr[';.nspOl?ta.-
t..ion ·VJ.nnel. Both bins aIle unload ad by means of slid-
ing chute doors which are opened with compressed air. 
Tr.e average cost of underground mining at t~e Bos-
ton Consolidated <luJ..'ling the year l:l::' '.vas ;];,,).56 cents 
pex~ ton, Til1.:ich includes 14.79 (;ents to cover tLe ·~:Jltit3.:. ... -
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Average number of machine drills sharpened per uay, 
300. 
Actua~ time required, No record. 
Sharpened by drill B~~rpene~s. 
One on each shift. 
80 pound.s. 
Air blast for forge furnished by compressor. 
Average time estimated to set up drill in drift, 
-- 1-1/Z hours. 
Average footage dr1ll.ed :pel~ l:.D.cr .. ine cLift in d.!?i fts, 
K1nu or machines used, -- Water Leyners ~ 2-1/2 
inch Sullivan p1stons. 
Number of set-ups made, general.ly two. 
Average total footaC;8 ci.l~illec.. in stopes ~2e:r:~ sLJ.,ft, 
D75 feet. .• 
IC:i.nu of m[;.cl.;.ine oS U;j(;Cl in s 'to~pe s, -- Ingersoll, Ley-
Feet ~rilled,per machine sh~ft, -- 65 teet. 
Cub1c feet free air used per day in drilling, -
19 
2000 cu. ft. pe~ minute. 
AVE:I.2age nt.uuDep of drills used. pel"} shift, 
20 
AVERAGE RECORD OF DRIFTING. 
Nature of ground, Medium ha:r:d porphyry. 
Shifts worked, -- 31. of 8 hours each. 
No. of men 011 ea .. ~h shift, -- 2. 
APPj?ozilll..:t'La ho-;J..r's 3p2l1. t in ~l'>illil1.3, -- 5. 
PosLtion of primer, -- Center and near bottom. 
Feet advanced, -- 117.,2 
No timbering. 
Size of drift, -- 5' x 6'. 
Kind of machine, -- Sullivan 3-1/4- piston. 
Spring cut ho1.es, once in awl:;,.ile, if in 1~9_:Ld ~r(;·c.m(.;.. 
Monzonite porphyry, dry and re-
qUiring no t1mbering. 
Shifts, -- 31 of 8 hours each. 
No. of men on each shift, -- 2. 
Approximate hours of drilling, 4. 
PoV'Jder usect, -- .1.035 Ibs. 
Feet advanced, -- 155. 
Machine useu. t -- Ingersoll .::; t,011f~::C'. 
Approzirna"Le :!.Ji~'1e putting :in stulls,4' x 5' ,-- 1 hr.a day. 
21 
TRAMMI!tG RECORD. 
~ere was no sl:..ov'?lin~ LlO!1..6 fpo:m. ],"'0:::1:: ~ottoXZl ex.;ept 
by a man shoveling from a plate into a car and tramming 
660 feet to chute using a 2' x 3 t X 2' car, --
10 cars in 8 hours. 
Avel"lage n:auberoof Cf4:es of t:-.;.e above si::~e t:t:'c~.m:·~~·au. 
from stope ·:;huvs to a.n.othe..::" chute, --- 40 • 
... ;,Oi~ used on 30 muckers cars and 12 motor cars per 
month, -- 111 gallons. 
Average length of tramming by hand in mine, 
--- 100 feet. 
Size of sl10vel used in r2ucl~ing, -- ff2 s::Ol"~t llc.:nulc, 
square pointed antl ~lol~Ling about l6 2ounds. 
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The fo11ow1ng ~s from a record kept during the month 
of March 1913. 
No. of dr1~1 s~fts (day), -- 31. 
No. of Qrill shif1JS (nicht),-- 31. 
Total wet, tons produced, -- 57,265. 
Average daily tonnage, -- 1,847. 
No. working days per month, -- 31. 
Average number of men per uay, 
Dri.y Sl:.if-u. 
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The following 1s a record collected from the office 
If -..vas te It • 
------------------none 
It 
• ore from deve1opement,------------- 8026 
• It waste It 
- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -110:!.-.l.e 
~ru .. Lu::c·e of l?ock mtned., --rtl.e;j,i.~un ~ai."~, b:il"1i.l Mon::::oni ta 
Syste:.n of mining, -- modified shrinkage stapes. 
LABOR RECORD. 
~nd employed,-- American, Greek, Austria, Fin. 
Average No. men in stopes,--
Breaking ore --------------~ men per uay. 
Shovelline ore to cLuts;s --none 
Tramming " • • ---87 
II It 
Filling ----- ---·-----------none 
Timbering 
stope manways ---------11 men per day 
• Stope' chuiies -----,_. ·~---ll • It 
Total. -------------------,-----181 Den pel') duy. 
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Ave1:·~.;~ge Ho. lL~9'n in devalopement. 
Advancing, -------------------~ 8 men per uay. 
Muckinp: .~~ tratliuUnu ' ---- --- ---;f2 
_ t'")" .. n " " 
Timbering, -------------------~ii I It I 
Totci.l---- ----- 64 men pe.r day • 
• ft a on surface, -- ~ 0 I • " 
FEET OF DEVELOPEMENT. 
Shaft, -----------none. 
Drifts $ Xcuts -;'-2629.5 ft. 
Raises 489.5 ft. 
Winzes ----------nune 
stations & po~kets none 
Total ----- 3099.0 ft. 
Pou.nus of dynami te usecl in stc,pinz, --461.00 
Pounds of dynamite useQ in developement - 18400 
Tota~ ------------------ 64500 
Timber used in stoping. 
Sawed l-~ber ---------------- 108497 boal~ ft. 
Ro"u.nu poles ---- -- -"~ -' -.~ ----
Timbel" 'L~S6Li. in uevclopemal1l.l. 
Saw~d lumber ---------------- 22459 board ft. 
Round po1es ----------------- 971 .linear ft. 
Number of ca..."l1.ciles used per man P8:::> .sl~l.ft of 8 :.:rs. - 4:. 
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E~ectric lights ar'e used in main drifts and stations., 
Machine drill shifts in stoping ----------1241. 
It 
" 
" developement ----- 773. 
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METHOD OF Si\MPLI~JG. 
All drifts are sampled in ~)locks of ten feet, one 
sample being taken on each side of the drift. A 
groove about 3/4ft deep and. two to four inches wide is 
re;:;;.sonable richness such as are occasionally ::-found in 
small fault planes etc. 
The sample taken weighs about five pounds. It is 
carefuJ.ly labeled with the number anu. location of the 
The are is 
check sample sent to the mill assayer. The resul.ts 
are placed on assay maps of each level w"hich are scaled 
61.-';;1J) 1118 ~hod, :1. handful. being taken aut from each mine 
car as it is dumpeQ from thE ore bin. 
The table follo'.~Jil1.8 sl~"O~.7S Ifl.ei.J:.:.ocl bJT w~_ieh ~LJile av-
eJ:lage ass:ty is aD ta.il'led • 
27 
ORE BIN Sft~PLE - July, 1913. 
Date No. Cars Percent Cu. Percent x No. Cars. 
i 134 2.00 268 
2 2J.0 1.95 409 
3 130 2 .00 2 eo 
4 
5 :~.181 2 .00 362 
6 236 1.75 41.3 
7 228 1.80 410 
8 222 1.65 366 
9 230 J..60 368 
1.0 229 2.00 458 
11 158 1.55 245 
1.2 110 1.55 245 
13 101 130 131 
14 160 1.30 208 
15 145 1.65 239 
16 95 1.40 133 
17 103 1.55 160 
18 87 1.05 91 
19 145 1.45 210 
20 165 1.30 214 
21 165 1.65 272 
3234 5462 
28 
Date No. Cars Percent Cu. Percent x No. Cars. 
3234 5462 
22 145 1.20 174 
23 150 1.31 196 
24 144 1.40 201 
25 160 1.53 245 
26 150 2,.00 300 
27 135 1.49 .201 
28 l70 1.26 214 
29 190 1.44 274 
30 209 1.44 195 
31 225 1.26 283 
4908 7,145 
7745 
- 1.57 4908 -
Therefore, 1.57 = average assay f or the m.an tb • 
29 
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